
Wt1l'R DIVISIOO 
Smll Wlter Branch 

R&9:XUrI(N ro. W-4031 
llpril 9, 1991 

B~§Q!dJT!QN 

(Rffi. W-4(37), PlNB M:l.NIAIN WNIm o::MPNff (Rtt«::). 
OOIE{ AIJIHlUZINl A GNEW\L RAm ~ ~ 
NDITICNAL NBW.t ~ OF $7,021, <R 75.3\ IN 
1991. 

BY mAFr AiNICE IEI'1ffi NXEPIID CN ~ 12. 1996. 

'Ihis Resolutioo 91-ants an increase in gH)sS alU1ual 1cvenues of $1,027, 01-
75.3\ for test year 1991. 'Ibe increase will pxovide a 13.25\ rate of n~tUlll 
on rate base in the test year. 

R-W:: 1-€queste(1 autoority W1der Sectioo VI of General Order 96-A alrl section 
454 of the Public Utilities Oxle to increase 1ates fOl- \\-ater selvice by $8,060 
or 86.7% in 1997. ~IS request sb::f...'S 1997 9TOss'1-evenue of $9,300 at 
present rates increasing to $17,360 at prq::osed rates to pnxluce a rate of 
n~tUll1 .Or} 1-ate base of 13.25%. ftol'K! pl-esently se1ves al:a.tt 86 flat-1ate 
C\lSt~rs in Tract &6. 416 and 455 in Rainl::oN 'fi-act and T:t-act tbs. 438 and 
455 in Pine M::untain~ a rrountain:lUS an~a aWl.uxinately one mile east of Pine 
Flat, TUla1-e Cbunty. 

'!he pn~sent I:ates l::ecarre effective on July 211 1976, p..ti-suant to Res. \'1-1959 
\\hlch autoorized a l-evenue increase of $720 or 27%-. 

DIOOESICN 

'Il1e &raIl Water Branch (Branch) rmde an indef€11dent analysis of R<l-X::ls 
slnnaries of ealnings and issued. its 1cIX)lt dated Mu:ch 1996. />fpendix A 
slx:ws fM'X:'s and the Branchls estirrated sumexies of ea111in~s. at Pl-esent, 
l-equ€sted, and aOCpted rates for the test year 1997. Al-~ndix A also s~'S 
diffen::~nces in cperating expenses. 

IM'~ was infoured of the Blanch's differirg vie' ... 'S of l-evenues, ~s, and 
rate base and stated that it agH~ed with the Branch IS f in:lil)Js. 

ftoW2 is in violation of Section 454 of too Public Utilities O::x:le in that it 
laised the Btes to its alStaren, by awl'o~l1'Btely 9-1/2% in 1995 witbJut 
chtaining autoorization fum the o:trmission. BecaUSe' fMoK: "'as losing and is 
still loo1ng rroney, curl because it has not l-eqtlested art increase since 1976, 
too Branch is oX.. 1'eo::xrrrerrlirig PJnitive action. 'Ibe Blanch, ~vel.·, is 
l-ccarrren1ing that IM«! be plt on notice; that the b:::mnissi<n <bes Itt <x:xrl::ll'le 
such actialS and will institute pomalties if similar actions o::::<.ur in the 
futm"€. 
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fH~ aloo sells watei.~ to its neighb:)riOJ .... -ater utility, pine Flat Water 
'O:npmy (~). ",mch it pru.tially Ch.ns, rot does not l."e<X>rd the. a'!O.U1t of 
sales. it bases its estirmte of revenue fran water sales to, PfWC,oo changes 
in the electric p:1t.~r bill after it st~ted Selling the water. In too ahsence 
of such sales reCQ1Us, it is -inp:::>ssible to estirrate the arrount of revenue 
attl."il:utable to too m~ sales. 'Ihe Branch l-e<X1l1Tl?.n::ls that fM~ reooni tie 
rronthly quantity- sales; an::l after cbtainiri3 12 rrr:'nths of oota be l:equhed to 
file an advice lettel.- to adjust. thJse l"'evenues. 

R-H(!ls draft adVice letter -requested rates \'which it esti~t€d ~ld Pl'oiuce a 
l:ate of J.-etmu 00 rate base of. 13. 2~%. 'Ibesurrrai'y of eanlfujs in ~iX A 
s~'S a rate of retU1ll of13.2~\ at the Branch's i~ t-ates. '!his t-ate 
of tetmTl ~s at too ~df;Qinto~ t~ 12.75\. to. ~~ . IS\- rate of i:etulll l~ 
l-eo:mrended Vj the FUJance Branch for this utl.hty. ' 

fto~'s fil~ "tariffs a.ll"J.-ently o:>ntaln tID rate $Chedules: Sch:rlulft! 1, Anrtual 
Qmeral loEtel'ed Seivice, and Schedule 2M, Annual Residential' Flat Rate . 
Selvice. ~ ~i.d lik~ to o:xwel.t ail C\lStarerS to the tretei-oo scheduie, 
hIt witlnlt walel:' _ p~ti()(l and sales, i'ecOrdS, it \oK.:Old be _ .inpOssible 'to 
design the· l"ateS. 1l'e ,Branch.i"'ecdrrrerrls that ~ CatK:el theekistimIreter 
schedule,. rrai.ntai~ proouction arrl sales l'e<:x>i:ds forape'ticrl of at least' 12 
rronths, arrl then file an adviCe letter, including a new treter Schedule, with 
the O::nmissloo, requesti.ng the ojfiversion. -

'Ihe Bl-anch i~that all flat rates be iocl.-eased by the arrs:::mlt of the 
overall ll1CreaBe. 

At the Ih-anch's 1~ 1-ates S~l in A{:PerrliX B, the annual bill for a 
flat-1-ate alStarel.~ will increase hun $84.00 to $166.20 01- 98\.· A c:arp.;u-lson 
of COstarei- bills at P1-esent and ad::pted rates is sllc'"-n in Afl.-eilr:lix C. '1he 
ad:::pted quantities and t<:\X calcUlations aie s~n in AtPendix D. 

A. notice of the p~ rate inc1~ was nailed to each custarer on 
N::N~r 20, 1996. 'Ihe Blanch 1"eceivedtw::>l,etters and one. teleph::;ne call 
han custarers questicning the need for ouch a large rate increase, 
o::nplaiirlng al:X:ut the water se1vice, and an lmautoorized rate' incl-ease. 'Ihe 
O::mnissioo's O:>n.stIrer Affah's Branch has 1-eceived t~ coiplaints in the last 
fcur yeats. 

A p.1blic Ifeetiig was held 00 satUiUaY, ~r 14, 1996,- in the'itt SpriD3s 
O::nnunity Clmter. 'Ihe Branch's 1'epl"esentative eXplained O:mnis.siCtl 1ate . 
setting pnx:edw:es and the utility's iepn~sentative. explained the need for the 
1ate increase. Ab:ut.\5 aistarers atteirled the rrreting. l-bSt of the OOllrents 
and questions. ~~J.'e genel-al in nature and ~lt wi.th tl~ expenses, investrrent . 
and pl-ofitabi lity of the o::.opany ~. 'Ibe Branch, inVestigated the iSsUes aOO. . 
o::nc:elTlS raised in thel1'leeting, the carplaints -an:lc::X::xrrreilts in the letterS; 
ani is satisfi.ed that ~ is making pn::gress in inproving service to its 
custarets. 
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/lpril 9, 1997 

'Il1el-e are no ootstao1ing o:ll1nission orders l-equiring system irrpl~ltS. 
R-I'K: haS h..~ filing annual rep:nts as l'€<ph-edl ~ver. the annual re{X>lts 

·have missing <.hta. It-I-K! also has not m:-rle payrrents of the I\.lblic Utilities 
O:nmission fees as 1l2.quired bt section 433 of too Public Utilities O::de, 001' 
is it cun:ent with the ~trrent of Health Selviees (lRS) fees. It-I-C has 
failed serre l'ecent water q..ality sarrplings, b.lt is IDl-king \-d.th u-ts to con-eet 
that situatioo. ItIS is satisfied. with the <Url-ent situation. It-J-K! has agreed 
to pay the IU:: fees within 60 <.hys of the effective date of the rate increase. 

'Ihe Branch l-eO:mren:ls that IM-K! be onlenrl to! 

1. Pay $750 to the ~ within 60 days after the ~ rates becare. effective. 

2. Include in its 1997 .annual Repoit the infonr'ation i-equil:oo for "Schedule 
o - Fcotage of Pipen arrl thereafter rronthly water plu.1uction am sales 
to PfW2. 

'1he Bl.-anch fUlther 1.'eo::mren:iS that ~ sln11d l:e PJ.t on notice that it uust 
follcw the {X)licies of the O::mnissioil and other regulatolY agencies, including 
rot not. limited to IRS. 

1. 'Ihe Bl-anch's l.~ mmmries of ealnings (~ces A curl B) an~ 
reasonable and sh:::u,d 00 ad.:pt:ed. 

2. 'Ihe rates l~ by the Branch (A{:pendix B) axe rea9:X1able and s~ld 
00 adcpted. 

3. '!he quantitiEis (~D) used to develcp the Bnmch's l-ecarrrerrlations 
are tea.scu .. mle and sh:::uld 00 ad::::pted. 

4. 'Ihe l.-a.te increase auth::>dzed herein is justified, aID the resulting l.ates 
ru.-e just and reasonable.-

5. IM~ sh::old be ol.Uered to bring its RX: SUi::cQr:3.rge acccunt up to date by 
paying $750 to the Ctmnission within 60 ooys after this l.--esolution g::€S into 
effect and to OO1tinue to lTBke pericdic payrrents b3.sed on the 1-1/2% SlU"Ch:u:ge 
in effect based on the billing schedule in effect at that tirre. 

6. R-~ sh::old be o1Uenrl. to include in its 1997 Annual Rep(nt the infomation 
n~quhed for "Schedule O-F\:x)tage of pipe", and the rronthly water pn:xiuction 
arrl " ... ater sales to PFw::. . 

7. 1M! sh::uld 00 Ol.Uei-ed to cancel the presently effective late Schedule lA, 
ivUlual General Meten:rl Se1vice. 
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a. P.-l~ sh:::Alld 00 OlUel-ed to file an advice letter before July 1, 1998, to 
adjust its lales 00sed on 12 m::oths re<;Ql-de<i \otater sales to ~. 

9. fH~ sh::uld 00 auth::>rized to inp::)Se a one-tirre SUl"chai~ of $5.92 to 
rea:J'.·el' I.RS fees incurred during the 36 rronths prior to flling of its advice 
letter. 

l(). R-I~ sh:Juld I:::e OXdel-ed to adl am/or up:bte tre follONi.ng tai-iffs, l.ules 
and fOHrs: Title Page, Schedule UP, Schedule Le, Rules 5, 7, a, 10, 11, 15, 
16, 19, 20, 21, clrrl FotTIS 4, 10, A tluu E, O::onection Fee D3.ta Folm, ani the 
Ulifolm Fh~ l~rant Selvioo 19l.'earent. Schedule 5, Public Fire J¥:h-ant 
Selvice, s!'o.tld 00 deleted. 

11. (f.J~ sh:old l:e (Xlt on notice that futun~ viohitiros of Connission an::l 
othel' tegulatolY agencies lules airl regulations such as those enurerated in 
this ·l."'ePC)lt will not be tolerated and OJUld result in rcl:xletal.Y penalties to 
the utility. . 

rr IS CRLNmJ th3t t 

1. Iwtrority is granted un:ier l\lbllc Utilities Q;de Section 454 for pine 
l-t:untain Water nnpany to file an advice letter incol"p6rati..rB the Sumal.y of 
ecunings arrl tevised rate schedule (2M, Annual Residential Flat Rate Selvice) 
attached to this resolutien as ~ A and (Xxlcut:rently to cancel its 
presently effective l.-ate Schedules 1A aM 2-l\R. Its filing shall o:nply with 
General OtUer 96-A. 'Ille effective date of the l"BviSEd schedule shall l::e five 
days after the date of filing. 

2. \oJithln 60 days aitel' the effective date of this res:.>lution, Pine M:::untain 
Watet" Cal}:eny shall pay to the G::mnissicn $750 to bring its 1-1/2%' SUl"Chcu-ye 
ao::.o..mt up to dcite and OQ{ltinue to nake pel.-icdic p:lym;nts based en the billing 
schedule in effect at tha.t date. 

3. Pine fumtain Water O::upany shall include with the 1997 Armual 
Rep;Jl.t and thel-eafter the infollmticn requh-ed in-Schedule 0 - Footage of 
Pipell, ani the rronthly .... oater pnxIDction and sales of pine Flat Water Cbrpany. 

4. Schedule N::>. lA, hmual Genel-al ~tered Selvice arrl Schedule 5, Public Fire 
Hydrant Selvice, shall l::e deleted. 

5. 0101' after July 1, 1998, Pine t-hmtain Watel' O:np:lJlY shall file an advice 
letter to adjust its rates based on its sales to pine Flat \"la.ter Q:opany. 

6. Pine fumtain Water Ccnpany is autoodzed to irTp::)SC a one-tirre surchu:ge of 
$5.92 to of fset the O=p.:n.trrent of Health Selvices fee. 
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7. Within 60 days a{tei~ the effective oote of this l'eoolutioo, pine t-bUltain 
Wat~r <Xopany shall file an,advire letter ad:\iOJ arrl/ol'\.lfXhting the follCMing 
tanff, lules an::l fonl"SzTltle Page, SchedIle UF, Schedule IC; Rules 5, 7, 8, 
10, 11, 15, 16, 19, 20, rurl 21 an::l Fonns 4,' 10, A thtH 8, O:ru1ection Fee l\lta 
Folm, am the Uli {oim Fire Hydl-ant Sel.vice hjl.--eercent •. 

8. Pine t-b..intairt Wat~r CUtpany is p..1t 00 notice that fUl.trel' violations of 
O::mnissioo cU:td ocher l-egulatol.Y ~ piucedures am rolicies such as tlDse 
enUTel-atoo in this repc)l.t Will not re tolerated and <:nlld l.-esult in rronetalY 
fines or other penalties to the utility. 

9. 'Ihis resolutieo is effective troay. 

I celt~fy that this resoluti~ wasackpted bY the IlUblic utilities· O:mnisSioo 
at its l.~lat." treating on f,pril 9, 1991. 'Ire follcwin3 O:::mnissioneni awroved 
it: 

P. GillXRY o:w..CN 
Pt'esident 

VESSIE J. KNIGrr, Jr. 
lIENRY M. ~ 
JOOIAH L. ~ 
RIOWID A. BIlAS 

O:mnissicners 
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Reool\ltion W-4031 Apdl 9, 1997 
IH~/ffi AL/RUr/MXKljlj 

e 
APFfN)IX A 

PINE MXNrAlN \-&1'ffi o:MPANY 

Sf..M.W<y OF ~ 
Test Year 1991 

.. 
Uti1it~ Estinated t Branch FStinatoo: : 
Pl.'€sent : ReqUestOO1 Pl.~Sent· :Requested: 1'd:pted: 

Item Rates Rates Rates Rates Rates 
C\?erat ioo ReVehue 

Flat. 7,300 15,248 7,224 15,248 14,251 
other 2,000 2,112 2,112' . 2,i12 . 2,112· 

Total Revenue 9,300 11,360. 9,336 11,360 16,363 

Cperatim EXPenses 
lU1"cllaSed ~r 5,800 5,800 5,352 5,352 5,352 
Materials 100 100 100 100 100 
Contt-act l'bl-k 

(&XcI. water Testing) 2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400 
Water Testing 432 432 432 432 432 
Tran .. (~rtat ibn Exp. 500 500 500 500 500 
other plaht M::lintenance 200 200 200 200 200 
Office Sahu.-ies 418 418 418 418 418 - ~lt'Salai'ies 870 870 581 581 581 
office SUfplies 100 1(){) 100 100 100 
Pl:ofessional Se1.vices 940 940 940 940 940 
RegulatOl_y O:x1m. Exp. 100 100 100 100 100 
General Expense 550 550 76 76 76 

'Ibtal Expenses 12,510 12,510 11,299 11,299 11,299 

~pn~ciation 446 446 446 446 446 
'!aXes other than lno::n-e 393 393 531 .531 531 
lrio::tre TaXes 800 1,219 800 1,442 i,293 

'Ibtal D2duct ion.s 14,149 14,568 13,011 13,119 13,570 

Net Revenue (4,849) 2,792 (3,141) 3,641 2,793 

Averaga Plant 54,833 54,833 54,833 54,833 54,833 
Average Dcpr. Res. 33,754 33,754 33,154 33,154 33,754 
Net Plant 21,079 21,079 21,079 21,079 21,079 
Less: A:::ivances ° ° ° 0 0 

Cbntl~ihIt iens 0 ° 0 0 0 
pluS: W:::aicing cash ° 0 0 0 0 

M3.t I 1. & SUfpl ies 0 ° ° 0 0 
Rate Base 21,079 21,079 21,079 21,079 21,079 

Rate of RetUl.ll (23.00\-) 13.25% (17.75%) 17.27% 13.25% 



Reoolution W-4037 
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APPEWIX B 
Page 1 

!>pril 9, 1997 

PINS t-UNfAIN \\.~~ o:MPANY 

Schedtlle N:>. 2A~ 

Aw.L\L RESHR-lI'IAL FIAT RATE SERVICE 

APPLlCABILI'IY 

l>fplicable to all flat rate l"€sidential \ .. >ater selvice fU111ished 00 an 
annua.l b3sis. 

'IffiRI'IffiY 

'I'l"acts lb. 416 and 455 in Rainl:cw Ranch and Tract rbs. 438 and 455, 
and vicinity, located about one mile east of Pine Flat, TUlal~ Oounty. 

FOr a single-fa~ly l~sidaltial 
unit, including pH:mises •..••..••••..... 

For each additional single-fa~ly 
residential unit on the sane 
prem!-ses and. Se~vOO. hun the SC\1te 
selV1ce connectlon_ ••.•••••••••••••• ~. 

SPOCIAL o:tIDITI~ 

Per Sel.vice ())nnect ion 
Per Year 

$166.20 

$118.80 

1. '!he al::ove flat rates awly to a selvice <X:ru1eCtions not larger 
than one-inch in diarreter. 

2. All sel.vice not <x>veH::d by the aJ::ove classifications shall be 
flul1ished only on a rretered rosis. 

(I) 

(1) 

3. As autoorized by rn£, all bills an~ subject to a one-tirre (N) 
Slll"'Ch,u:ge of $5.92 per connectioo. 'Ihis chai"ge offsets the [fIS I 
fee as billed to Pine M:untain Water O::::npany for 36 rronths pdor 
to filin] of the advice lettel.'. (N) 



Reroluti~l W-4037 
IH~/ffi AL/RUr/l-OO<: j lj 

APPfWIX B 
Page 3 

/<.pdl 9, 1997 

Sch..">dule lb. 2A.t{ 
(ca:lt inued) 

~ Iill:3Iron'JAL FlAT RATE SERVICE 

S~IAL o::N>ITICNS 

4. 'Ii"e annual flat rate chal.~ a{:Plies to Selvice during the 12-rronth ~i-ioo. 
o:mrencing JMualY 1 and is due in adv~. If a pelllunent l-esident of the 
~.l"'ea has been a C\1starer of the utility for at least 12 m::oths, he nay 
elect, at the OCoginning of the calendal.- year, to J:X\y pnnated flat rate 
chcu-ges in advanCe at intel.vals of less than one )'ear in aexx»:danoe with 
the utility's established billing periods. 

5. 'Ibe estabiished billlng cycle is evel.Y tlu.-ee rronths. 

6. 1he cpening bill for flat 'tate sel.vice shall be the established aJUlual flat 
rate charge for the sel.vire. h1lel-e initial s~n.vice is established after. 
the fhst day of any year, the p:)).tion of suCh rumual chcU'ge afPlicable to 
the oJn:ent yearshall be detelmined l7j n1.lltiplying the annual chai.--ge by 
one thl-ee-hurrlred-sixty-fifth (1/36~) of the ~rof days l.~ining 
in the calendn" )'e.ar. 'Ibe balanCe of. the payrrent of the initial 
annual ch3.l:ges shill re credited against the chcu:ges for the succeeding 
annual perioo.. If sel.vice is not o)ntinued for at least one yea.l-
after the date of initial selvice, no l-efurrl of the initial anntIal 
charges shall re due the custarer. 

7. All bills are Stlbject to the n~irrb.u-sarent fee set fOlth on Schedule 
lb. UF. 

(FND OF APIRIDIX B 
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/\pdl 9, 1997 

PINE lwUNI'AIN WAnR o::MPNfi 

o.::twfi>AqIs:N OF RA'fES 

Ii COipal-iscn of the Pl:E~sent <m:l Bl-aJrll'S l.~rrl...-X\ rates 1s S~l l::elCM: 

FlAT RAm SERVICE 
Per O::n1')eCt i6n Per Yeal-' 

Present Rectitm. Percent 
Rates Rates Rates 

For single-family i.";sideilt1al unit I 
3/4-inch siZe, including plcrrdses~ ..•..•••.. $ 84.00 $166.20 91.86\ 

For each ad:11t:ia-aal siJ't3le-family 
resideiltialunit 00 the sarro 'premises 
and sel.ved hUn sa."f'e sel.vioo <::X)(UleCtioo. • ••• 60.00 118.80 91.86\ 
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APPrnDIX 0 
~1 

PINE t-lXNfAIN \'U\1ffi <Xt~AN'i 

l\!:OPID) Q,WfITIES 
Test Year 1991 

Federal Tax Rate: 
State Tax Rate (Mininun $800): 

Expenses: 

1. Purchased ~r: 
S«lthein califonua &lisor'l 
l. Rate Schedule: A-1 
Effective Date: M:ly 1, 1996 
kWh Used 
D1el'gy (h:u:ge ($/khh) 
Fnel'gy Omnissioo &.llX'h:u:ge ($/khll) 
Olstarel- Chal.'ge ($~terft-bnth) 
Selvice Chat.-ge ($/HP/lrbnthl 
N..nber of ~ters 
'ibtal »Ol''Se~r 
Expense ($) 

2. Rate Schedule: D::trestic 
E.xp2nse ($) 

Selvlce O:nnections 
M=terE~d <l:rulection 

15t 
8.S-n 

5/8 x 3/4-inch rreter 
4-inch rreter 
1-inch rretet' 

1-1/2-inch meter 
2 - inch rreter 

....................... to ......... to ....................... olio ..... ... 

............................................. to ..................... .. 

............................................................. III .. 

.............. " ................................................. .. 

.................................... "- ...... " .......... to ........ 

C'eneral Flat Rate Sel.vire 

Residential 

1. For a single-f<ll-nily l.-esidential tUlit 
't . ·ludi ' unl • lnc ng prefluses •••.•...•.• _ ••••...........• 

2. FOl- each adiitional single-family 
t-esidential \nUt. on t.he sarre Pl-emiseS 
and sel.ved fran the sane sel.vice 
o::>rlJ')E;C't i ()fl ......6o....................................................................... 

'IOtal 

(CXlntinued) 

46,600 
0.09172 
0.00020 

11.65 
2.05 

2 
19 

. 5~175 

171 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

86 

o 
86 
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APPEN>lX D' 
Page 2 

PINE t-nNfAIN WA1ffi ~A.W 

l\OOPlID IN:XMS TAX cAu.:ulATICtS 
Test yem.- 1991 

Line 
NO. Item 

2. Exp::mses.. 
3 • TaXes other 'Ihm. Inc:are 
4 .D=pl'eciation Expense 
5. Interest 

6. 1X1>1"eciation on Taxed O:xlt. 

7. Taxable InCare (Q1' State TaX 
8. State 'laX @ 9.3\ ($800 Min.) 

9. 
10. 

11. 

Taxable II'lCctte for FIT 
Federal Inc:Ctre TaX @ 15% 

'IOtal Incare TaX 

state 
TaX 

$ 16,363 

11,299 
531 
466 

o 
o 

4,086 
800 

(END OF APPtNDIX D) 

$ 1,293 

Federal 
Tax 

$ 16,363 

11,299 
531 
466 

o 
o 

800 

3,286 
493 


